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Kerala ,'\gricultural
L.l nive rs iry

oultry iarn-rirrq is

not en irnplantecl
concept in the In-
dian sr>il. [t \\'as an

intcgral part of the I ndian
farmer ancl wils a rnocle of his

lir.ing since prirnitive stage.

Ilur then it u,'.is fr-rn frrr man),

ancl basicallv a backyarcl zlc-

tir.itt..

Thc neeci and in-rportence

of poultrv meat ancl cggs
\\'ere realized in India during
and after the Scconcl \\'orlcl
\\tar urhen tl-re rcr \\'AS an zlcute

shortagc of f ood. TLr e vcar'

1961 is re cosnisecl to be the

hall mark of corrlrnercial
procluction u,lren tl-re con-r-

position of the forvl popula-
tion under \\,ent rnajor
chanses by replacinq f)esi
variety u,ith irnproved oncs.

The information avail-
able from different sc-rurces

confrrms that the poultrl'
sector had a qood foundation
laicl during 1961-1972. This
period accounted ior an in-
crcase of poultrl, frr>m 35

million to 97 million ancl egg

producrion from 2,340 mil-
lion to 7,74A rnillion. This
stage attests for the shift from
poultrl' keeping the poultrl,
farrning. ln the subsequent
period, i.e ., from 1972 to
1994 the growth u/as impres-
sive. Poultry population in
1996 was estirnated to be

258.3 million and egg pro-
duction to the tune of 30,000

million. The transformation

ot- potritrv f'"rrnring into poultrl, indusrr), is belier.ed
to have occurred during tl-ris stage.

$7hat ails poultry development?

During the aborre stated period, the grorvrh of poul-
tr)' units, partictrlarlv broiler units in Kerala, is a rep-
lica of the grourth pattern of the countrJ,. Subsequendy
it fell and stated down to a position that the domestic
production could co\rer only around $ per cent of
the local demand. \X/hile demand registered a posirive
gro'wth rate it is paradoxical to observe that the pro-
cluction base declined.

Causes for ailment

A basic issue is that the growth of poultry indus-
trl, \rras not spontaneous but sponsored. The support
\'t2., technical as u,ell as financial through multiple
agencies and programmes failed in developi.g ^ real
intesrated approach to the poultrl, farming. This is

evident from the fact that rvhen the government and
other asencies r,vithclrau, their support the units started
collapsins. There were also no organized efforts in
integrating the units rvith backward and forward link-
ages. Besides, the shortage of all inputs and their un-
due d.pendence on other states made many units
unviabl e.

A cost comparison revealed that Tamil Nadu unit
generallv enjol,s cost benefits in certain components
(cost of DOC and feed) and that helped them ro have
competitive strength. Cost of Day old chicks and feed
accounts for 95 per cent of cost of production! W-hen
supply, frequenclr and price oscillations occur for these
rwo factors poultry units in Kerala would normally,
be extinct.

The poultry units face similar problems experi-
enced in the marketing of agricultural commodities.
Smallness of the units and their disorganrzed nature
have made the poultrv units to fall into an 'organ Lza-

tional disabiliry trap'. As mentioned earlier, to solrre
this trap, the solution lies in integrating poultry units
vertically with built-in-forward and backward link-
ages. Organisational linkages will have to be created
and stabilized to enable the poultry units ro overcome
production and marketing constraints.
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Solutions proposed

The democratic planning process initirrted in l{erala
from 1997 -98 u,ill be a boon to asriculture and land
basecl production units. The ol ganisational setup of
democratic planning could be easill. exploited to in-
volrre poultrt, units to der.elop a participatorv group
at different leve ls rvith functional speciahzatron.

Individual farmers at panchal,at level should be

organizecl which would iorm the prodLlction units.
Collection and delivery centres should be established
for each panchayat rvhere farmer groups themselves
would have to manage these centres. Disposal of out-
put and distribution of inputs will be the major actirri-

ties of these centres. Thev can also undertake retail
sales at the centres ancl it sl-rould create forward link-

^ge 
u.ith institutions for off-take of outpurs. Such link-

ages created should be rnaintained even offering finan-
cial support if need arises.

At the blo ck/district level, the panchal,2s based
farmer groups, u,ith the support of local bodies and
the Department of Animal Husbandry have to estab-

lish hatcheries and feed mills. Feasibiliry studies have
to be made before they 

^re 
established. The possibili-

ties of havi.g mini slaughter plants and freezin* plants
also to be studied. The surplus at the panch aTrat level
collection centres should be moved to block/district
level centres from where the products should be dis-
tributed to places where shortage in suppll, is found.
lt is essential that all the farmers' organi zatton at the
block/district level must have perfect linkage and com-
munication link of first order. This would help in cost
reduction process and ensure pro fttability and
sustainabilit),.

A close and ^ firm linkage berween production-
processing and marketing s)rstems should be the ma-
jot objecuve of the proposed organisational alignment.
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sive farming ma), not survirre and perform better un-
der adverse environment prer.ailing in family poultrl,
farming conditions. The ideal birds which can fit well
in the backl,ard rearing, would be those, which can
u,ithstand the local conditions and they 

^re 
mosrly

local birds. But the production potential of desi birds
is far below the improved commercial chicken. There-
fore, suitable breeding programmes should be adopted
to produce a bird with high production potential, si-

multaneousllr retaining the basic characteristics of the
local birds to harre better acceptabiliry.

There 
^te 

many breeds and strains of indigenous
poultry, which are well adapted to their environmenr.
There is a need for genetic improvement, inorder to
improve their productivitv in the local environment.
Breeding is more challenging in family poultry farm-
i.g. Breedi.g strategies are not present in mosr free
range poultry operarions, mating are not planned and
even the choice of the breeding rooster was quite ar-
bitrary.

Poultry of different rypes and ages allowed to range

together often housed together, therefore, it is impos-
sible to assess the r),'pes of disease present and the 

^c-tual risk of disease. The chick mortaliry is very high

during the first month of age. Much of the poor per-
formance that is being observed under family, poultry
farming is due to poor feed resource base. Feeding of
chicks under family poultry farming is more complex.
Since, the avarlabilitl, of feed materials varies greatly,

under free-range conditions, the quandry and qualirl,
of feed required depends on location, season etc. The
gap berween scavengeable feed and the feed required
is to be filled with supplemental feed. Birds under fam-
il)' poultry farming are'u'ulnerable to weather extremes
and siruation is aggravated by lack of housing for poul-
try. Night shelter should be provided close to the
movers' house inorder to maintain losses due to the
theft, predation and the inclement weather. Preven-
tion of losses due to natural predators is by means of
proper housing and shelter management.

Marketing of poultry producrs in this sysrem is
poorly developed. Most farmers depend on middle-
men who bry the poultry products from rural mar-
ke t.

G r a m a I a k s h m i, V anar ai a, G r 
^ma 

p ri y a,G tr tr al a,
Girirani, CARI Gold, Nandanam and Krishna J are
the crossbred layers suitable for backyard rearing.
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